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In June, IH.ri, Mrs. llarr son Bfted- - Plf ir Hi"? KV rTnTirK connection, Ucauws It Is especially
liimijy O VIj71 IIXO. atlapUL)ie re.,r auction for wee

folic s wear. witn tne cnange oi eizolove, of Carson t it y, N'ev., presented should come chaiite of material, andher husband with a bouncing pair of
twins. This tact of iUelf is not "out STYLEBUT LITTLE CHANGE IN

IS NOTICEABLE.of the ordnu y," but when It is known

Ilatk for Hot Wvathcr.
Tut to a cup of sea salt, one-ba'-.f

ounce of campuor and one-ha- lf ouuce
Of amuioDia In a quart bottle; (ill the
bottle with hot water and let it eland
twenty-fou- r bourt; then, when pre-

pared to bathe with a sponge, pat a

teaapoonful of this mixture, well shak-

en, into your basin. A surprising
qui ility of dirt will come from the
cle eat skin. The ammonia clemes-i- ,

am .he camphor and the sea gait ini-p-

a beneficial eflect which cannot be
exaggerated.

tliat the bidy was sixty-thre- e years of
ae at thattime,aud the husnand over 1Mb)eveniyit becomes an item worthy of
recoro in all annul devoted tooaities re- -

Admitted to be

the finest prep-
aration of the
kind in the mar-

ket. Makes the
best and most

Jla I rrtlculrly Fortunate for th
Mother Vfho Meed to Practice Eeonomy

Little Folk' Ureaae Are Be'n- - Pat-

terned After Thoae Horn by Woaueo.
pectinghuman being". The Breedlovtis DAKIN6

are said to be t ie oldest counle in the POWDERworld that were ever so favored.
Top (or LlttU Tola.

Sew York correapoodeace:Wben Traveling

white China siU .light well replace
the white satin of which the sketched
garment Is compo ed. But it ia de-

scribed as in ti e --
grown-up" original,

ao that it may furnish suggestion for
either use. It is made with pleated
fr( n and back and fitted sides, and la
finished by a circular baaque cut sep--a

atoly and joined to the bodice, tbe
stain being c vered with a twl-te- d

belt of woite silk. A deep lace frill is
caught in the collar seam and the ends
reavh to the waist as shown. The
stand ng collar is made of folded silk
with rosettes in back and front, to
match the belt, but t" n 'oratcly
wide balloon sleeves are y

Babies' apparel follows no laws but
those of mothers, and they reflect so

many material crotchets as to b s beyond
codification. Kven lashion's laws
could n t convince a mother that she
shouldn't dress hor owa babe as she
pleases. Some mothers insist that
there should bo a distinct dl ",ereni Ie
the mode of dressing girl and boy
babies, even at a month old. The e

I ulreralty Nt w.
The State University is one of the

wholesome bread, cake, and fciscuit. Anstitutions that grows steadily and
even phenominally. in the fare of all
obstacles and in spite of hard timos.

Whether on pleasure bent, or bnainesi,
lakeon every trip a bottle oi riyrnp oi Kits,
as it acta most pleasantly and eHectually
on tlie kidney, liver ana bowels, prevent-
ing levers, headache and other forirut of
skkiia--s, For lale in !Jc. and $1 bottles
by all leading drnpgutts. Manufactured
by the California Fig fyrup Co. only.

The catalogue of the current year
wl 1 show about thirteen hundred
names (none repeated) while not less
han live hundred more could not l

accomodated. All departments are

$ hundred thousand unsolicited testimo- -

nials to this effect are received annually
by its manufacturers. Its sale is greater

g than that of all other baking powders
X combined.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

9 ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. 106 WALL ST.,

UT little change
Is noticeable In
children' fash-
ions, for durinjf
tho paet yearlittle girlsr wear
has partaken less
ai d lex of the
m irked cha

of their
elders' garb. This
Is particularly
fortunate for
mothers who
need to practice
economy, and a
lucky iiing for
children general-
ly, for the tot
who is gotten up
to show in minia-
ture all tho cur-
rent eccentrici

over crowded in spite ot the fact that
work continu-- s practically from eitrhf.
o'clock in the morning until 10 o'clock
at night. The number of instructors
s nearly eight.

For the coming year the authorities mmare planning even larger th ngs. 1 he :! ?courses are being carefully revised and
strengthened, large additions will bo

made to the shop work and the forge
work in Manual Training. A new ties and oddities of women's stylos is

dre!-e- too fancifully, (jood taste
admits ot bufrtrestini' in thecourse in Architecture will he offered,

a Conservatory of Music (one of tho chilli's garn ents the late developments
irgest and best equipped in the

country) will be opened in its new

building, the Special Medical course

a.tr4rl!iiary ttialltr.
Tbe persiatance of-- life in frogs is

ery long. bpallaDzaui preserved some

frogs in a mass of snow for two years.
They became dry, stiff ana almost
frlgidable, but a gradual heat brought
them back to life. Vulpian observed
a return of life in frogs and salaman-
ders that had been poisoned with citrate
and nicotine, In both cases the an-

imals In q a stion bad been for several
days In the condition of cadavers.
Toads have been shut up in blocks of

plaster, and then, bavin; been deprived
of all air except what may penetrate
through the material, and of all sources
of food, resusciated severnl years after-
ward. '1 he question presents one of
the most curious problems that biolog-
ical science has been called on to ex-

plain. The longevity and vital react-
ance of of toads are surprising. Be-

sides tb experiments we have cited,
nature sometimes presents some already
made, and vastly more astonishing.
Toads are said to have been found in

rocks, buch cases are rnre, but It would
be m unreasonable to doubt them as to
believe In some of the miraculous ex-

planations that have been made of the
matter. The phenomenon Is marvel-
ous, It fa true, but it is supported by
evidence that we are not able to con-

test; and skeptism, which Is incompat-
ible with science, will have to disap-
pear if rigorous observation shall con-

firm it.

ery Showy.
Two women were buying a hat. Said

one of them in despair, "I do wish I
could get something to wear on my
head that would be showy and yet not
cost a fortune."

"(Jet a few gray hairs," suggested
tbe other woman. "They are the most
showy things I know of. They stand
farther out and can be seen a greater
distance off than anything you can

purchase by way of ornament. Just ask

anybody who has a few and tries to
Hide them. Philadelphia Times.

will be strengthened, the Sugar School
will be maintained, the College of Law

Till ' Saiil to Ke Good.

Shell twenty-fou- r walnuts; divide
thern into halves. Take one pound of

prunes, soak over night, and remove
the stones. Save the water in which

they have been soaked, to which add
one cup of sugar. Boil for a moment
and skim. Then and the walnuts and

prunes. Cover and stand on the back

part of the stove for at least thirty
minutes, until the syrup is thick and

dark, the prunes tender, and the wal-

nuts soft. Serve cold as you would

any other preserve.

Great Grief anil llrad Hrutvin;.

Among the ancients shaving the
head was a very common mode of ex

will he moved to new and larger rooms
and several new instructors will be,
secured.

In corps of Instructors, library and
aboratcry facilities, and general

In fushion' for mature wearers, ana so,
too, do current pra tio js: but it is now
seldom ovordono. wnh the i esult that
children's ch thes are all the more
suitable for children. As illustrating
what is permissible, take the child's
apron (hown in tho initial picture.
Here, in tho yoke, there is direct pat-
terning af tor the shoulder eiiects wom-
en now deem so necosi-arv- , but tho
sleeves do not follow out this sugges-
tion in the l 'ast. It U woll that they do
not, for if a pair of huge balloon puffs
were placed on thoso tiny shoulders,
tho child would decidedly rosomblo a
cai ii ature. The garmont comes near-
ly to the hem of the littlo dross and is
made of pink batiste. It is laid in
three pleats In back and buttons be-

neath the centor one. It is cut away
at the top and the opening filled in
with a yoke of luce and butisto inser-
tions, round in buck and pointed in
front, and finished in a full luce frill.

WITH 0 THOt'OHT VET 0 STV LB.equipment, it now stands fully abreast
of the strongest Universities In the
west.

pressing great grici ui buiiuw. oww--

would have for the b iy no laco, frills,
insertions, or furbelows. The little
gowns are of the finest material and
invariably white for both soxes, but
here resemblance ceases, according t
these philosophers. The little girl's
gown is no longer than trie bov's. hang

Tit For l Kt

At a Staten Island ball one evening
a plain country gentleman had engaged

pretty coquett for the next dance, but
gallant yachting captain coining

The Wonders or Ph rmolog-y-
.

There is a peculiar fascination about
the science of pbranology which it is

hard to withstand, as whs evinced by
an exhibition which three hard headed
young newspaper men made of them-
selves on Eighth street Saturday while

gazing at a chart displayed by a local

phrenologist. After gazing for a few
seconds at the many bumps, which are

duly lettered and numbered, three hats
went off three heads and three hands
simultaneously touched the spot on
each head where the most desired qual-
ity should be found. The result was

disappointing; the young men had no
faith in their ability to discover their
own powers, for with an eye on the

along persuaded the young lady to
abandon her previous engagement In

times it was aone Dy tne priest or
some other religious functionary form-

ally cutting off the hair, sometimes by
violently plucking it out by the roots.

In extreme cases among men the beard
as well as the hair was either cut off or

plucked out. The idea seems to have
been that mourners should divest them-
selves of that which under ordinary
circumstances was considered most
beautiful, ornamental and becomiug.
Lucian (and he Is not the only one of
the ancient writers oy any means who
irives Doints on this queer mourning

favor of .himself. The other over-

hearing all that had passed, moved to-

ward a card table and sat down to a

game of whist. The captain a few min-

utes afterward stepped up to the young
lady to excuse himself, as he was en-

gaged to another he had forgotten.

HELP IS OFFERED
very bxttous, exhausted, woman ufTerinr

from " female complaint " or weiakneas. All

pain, bearing-lor- aeiiBatira, and inflam-

mation are relieved anil cured by Dr.
Pierce's Kavorite Preacription.

HavtUntmrn, Pa.
Woai.n s DispKKSAav Medical Association,

Uuflalo. N. Y.i

ing almost to the lloor when the child
is in nurse's a ms. It may tie made
short-sleevedan-d a fashion
which, in spite of the frantic appeals of

physicians and reionab:e-minde- d

folk, is coming back. It may be
real lace always in the finest

nyssibln mesh and narrowest width, un-

til tho little maid is sit months old or
so, when the lace may be wider, but no
leia fine. The lit tie dret-se- s are daintily
made in conformity, to a slight degree,
to the prevailing fashion for marnmi.
Fluliy frills extend frr.in tiny shouldor
to shoulder acr sh front and back, each
frill la e edged. The short sleeves
are sometimes puffs nearly as big as
tho 1. Hie maid s hea i, and now and

(Imtumtn we cannot
sufficiently thank you tor

The coquette, much chagrined, ap-

proached the whist table In hopes to
secure her first partner and said, "I be-

lieve, sir, it is time to take our places."

custom) says that the Egyptians ex--1 chart, eacn wonia pieaa ior me otner

prt ed their intense sorrow by cutting to feel for No. lo or No. 3 or Xo. 4.

off tie hair upon the death of their god j The spendthrift was gratified to learn
An and that the Svrians acted in the that he was posessed of a well develop.

tlii' great aiuou.it oi
my wife motived from

the un of your medlelnt'.Ua S

Ihe old fashioned suitor, in the act ofiar wiifl naa a oaa w oi
and ae uwd

' Dr. Pierce Kavorite r"re- - same manner at the death of Adonis. ed bump of acquisitiveness and secret-- j
Olvmniodorus remaiks concerning iveness, with a tendency to hoardiajfjdiv ding tbe pack for the next dealer.

erirlptlqn for It. I cannot
nraiH It above Ita value. courteously replied: "No, madam, I lion, found thatJob 1. 20. that the ancients, among nother, bold as aI have a daughter who

mean to ? ny place. When ladies
whom long hair was regarded as an or- -has been poorly over a

year; the I taking the shufile, I cut ." Philadelphia l'ress." Kavonte rrrauripoou,
and I already feclttif bet
ter, alter laMlna 7o oot- -

Shlloh'a Cnnaumptlon Cure ti aold on a guarMm. BweckeT. Um. Youra,
antee, it rnrt'i incipient (viiumptton. It l

while he was wanting in courage his)

faculty of caution was developed to thai
while the third, who could!

well be described as "foxy" in the pur-

suit of his profession, learned by his
cranial bumps that he was ingenuous
to a fault, "childlike and bland" being
the only way to express It. Philadel-

phia I iquirer.

Ihe beat OoiiKb Cur, iftoent. OOceiitaand II. W.

nament, cut it off in times of mourn-

ing, but that those who commonly wore

it short suffered it upon such occasions
to grow long. St. Louis Republic.

"I hear Bilker has lost his job. Won-

der f he's struck anything since?" "Er-yes- :

all of his friends and two-thir- ds of
his cquaintance8." Buffalo Courier.

OEO. W. BWr.S.lM.

PIERCE CURE
OI MONET KTIBNED.

Filrndahlp la Ihe Family.
One of the most Important requisites

t.ien the frock is cut off the shoul le s

in true 18 to style. Certainly the satin
skin seems too pretty to cover up
though the crusty old doctor will say:
"Better cover it up with clothes tha i

with the cold ground: But wuat taste
have doctors!

If her mother soelocti, her baby boy
will be dres ed in much the same

n; indeed, those who would dis-

tinguish tho sex of the child in arms
in the mentioned ways are very much
in the minority. By the time the
child is in short dresses the face will
be like y to tell the tale, and if it does
not, then i tio e en ugh to consider
the garb in this respect. i"o badge is
necessary for the youngster of the
fourth picture, for the coming man is
apparent in the bright face. Ills dreis
is made of fine white nainsook and
trimmed with Swiss embroidery. The
full sirt is perfectly pluin and at-

tached to the waist, and the litt'e

fTTMSH MAID OP SIXof home life, and ene frequently over-.ooked- ,

is tbe Intimacy that should ex-

ist between the parent and the child.
This is, indeed the foundation on which
all good Influences may be most secure- -LMbJjPwlCE SO CENTS ALL DBU00I9TS
y laid. The control which Is obtained

The front breadths are laid in six
pleats and tho tiny sleeves are par-
tially covered with frills of thread
lace. The strings commence at the
sides and tio in Iwck, and tho gathered
skin part i icwoJ to tho top or bodice
portion wuh two rows of gatnors at
tho waist. Garments which fu n sh
protection for the littlo one's dresses
and which aie at tho same time drossy
and becoming and scarce enough.
This model seems to posse-- s all these
qualities, and. of course, it can be
tranflno-e- info coarse stuff without

through fear, or force, or bare authority
has nothing abiding In it. As soon as
the fear is outgrown, or the force re

W. L. Douclas
03 SHOE"" qJt"wi

5. CORDUVAn,
FMNCHAENAMEUEDCALF.

V3.wFlNECALF&r4H8AIWl

moved, its power will pass away. But
ihe Influence which Is at work where
real sympathy and friendship exist be-

tween parents and children will abide
long after the relation itself is severed,
and will enter as a powerful factor into
;he whole lif".

$ 3.4P POLICE, 3 Soles.
rfSslZ.WQRKINGMfj,.

EXTRA FINE.

2.L7r? BojpSTH'iCLSHOES.

LADIES'
12.M2I.7,l

'BesTDNS0. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Ia takaa internally, Trice 76 cent.

, SEN6 fOU CATALOG UE

WL-DOUCLA-

BROCKTON, MASS.'waaT.a v.
Tea ave money r wearlos tbe

V. I.. Doaclna 03.00 Hhoe.

Beeaace, w are tbe larnrat manufacturer of

tzila f ibiri In t!ie world, an jrunrunU'e their

Invalid-s-
no matter what their ailment

are benefitted by the

pure air and healing waters of

Hot Springs, S. D.

Rheumatism, neuralgia,
dropsy, dyspepsia,
eczema, liver, blood

and kidney complaints

are only a few of the diseases that
are there successfully treated.

i n g muen oi any o mem.
In the next to U ustrutions bl used

drosses are shown, ana this might at
first tnought bo taken to moan that
the current rao for 1 louse waists,
which ou d luundut.! ouryounfr women
did It not carry them h.gh on it-- , crest
to Increased daintiness, had reached
th children. But tlie latter were ever
much in blouses, so no charge of aping
their elders will hold The first ex-

ample of these two is a timplo little
gown in blue and whito-ttrlo- d rop.
with a white benguline yoke, a:id is
suitable for girls from four to six

years. The yoke is finl hod with a
frill of ecru laco, and 'he tiny skirt is
gathered to tne bodice, which han js
over Use a blou e, front and back. The
dress buttons t ehlnd and has ribbon
garniture and u ribbon bolt. The sec-

ond child's blouse c mes from pink
surah and is made with a flttad lining
hooking in 1 bck. Thj round ,oko is
trade of lace and the lining is cut away.

value by iomiJiii m nam ira
w,Mnm whi.-- uruln't tou a!iit hie h pnrea ail

the mlddlxmio profUa. Our ah eiul otom
work In tyl, ey rutin nd wer1nf qualltlra.
Wabaihrm old rywtier i lower prtcMfnr
h r.lii lvrn thn anr olhr maka. Tnoul
Utui. If your dealer canaol supply you, w can.

C rn tr Pall equina.
In regard to green corn f r fall feed-

ing says rii Indiana dairyman, our ex-

perience is that a large variety of sweet
corn is tho best. It produces most,
milk, is the most palatable to the cow
and gives the milk a better tl ivor than
any other food we have used; green
clover and ensilage coming next m
order for Ilavoriog milk. If green feed

produces milk cheaper when we can
get It, the closer we come to It when
we can get It, the better we are off
Theref re, early-cu- t hay and ensilege
made from ordinary Held corn are the
chief factors In producing milk cheap
in winter.

FREE ! RMupdpa."-- . FACE BLEACH
A it TfUUf (" "
of uh u. a. biHviiwdnr !.f prw, hkb to It r" WuU ,ni
t at in tUI tu. rl It lr UMl, I

IK VBITI LAVS ANO 11 A M HCHO.
III d S.tnpU B.lU.l.lr I'"-!- . H

bodice Is beitod in at the waist with a

Kuppert Dept. K.6 K Uili nt..N. 1 nyMme. A.

only a narrow band being loft at tho
bott rn, ,U which tho straight, ull
breadths of tho surah are gathered
with a hoiul, as shown, six
being r quired. The bottom has a
draw stri ig or an elastic, and is turned
under like tho sailor blouses. The but-plic- e

sleeves are made entirely of lace

SADIES W VOU KNOW

OR. FELIX LC BRUN'S

STEEL BHD PEHKYROYflL PILLS

arthonlDl and only FKF.NCH eafe.nd re.
Price I1.0U! ent byItabie eare on the roark.t.

saeiL

It is said that all the gold in the
world, not counting that In virgin state
would not make a block of more than
013 cubic yards. A cube of the above
dimensions could be put in a room 21

feet each way.
The things that go without saying

must have escaped feminine attention.
We put our business Into a pigeon

hole and declare that procrastination
Is the thief of time.

Uentune oia oniy ny
C. J. NORM A CO., York, Nehraika.

WICC laMIT III HOW 01 00utm Nils If alB PIT rallanl.
frTW aif trm Beautifully illustrated folder free on request.

Ask the Local Ticket Agent for a copy, or write toUdiA 4 kr ) im flIMfULi 4ar UltU,ll-MU- f 4I mtf
at XHj't Trtol. H rtl"4 la M'.

J. FRANCIS, Gen'I Pass'r and Ticket Agent,

Burlvigton Route, Omaha, Neb.

band of embroidery, tho yoke lieing of
tho same. Full nulled sleeves reach
to the elbow and are finished off with
a ban 1 of embroidery and a small frill
of laco. Wtiite socks and black slippers
with vylvet complete his
dair.ty rig.

Baby's dross No. 2, which the last
picture show , is in white lawn, and a
pretty finish for it, and one which
w uld lend a torn h of femininity, would
lie little bows of blue ribbon to fasten
the straps where they join the waist
bwk and front, and rosottos of the
same at shoulders and wrists. Its
waist is laid in lino p;oats back and
front and line lawn straps edpod with
narrow Hamburg pa s over tho shoul-
ders. Tho skirt is entirely of white
Hamburg and is gathured on to tho
waist. Narrow Hamburg edges the
full sleeves.

A now and much improved way to
prove that you really belong to an old
family is to dress your baby in the
identka1 clothes that his g

or father wore when suid
grand-paron- t was a mere child. Such
littlo gowns are eura to be marvels of
hand needlework and exquisite weave
and of a de icale old white. It is
whl.perel that layettes of this style
can l)e purchased at a c st so enormous
that their coming from some really old
familv Is thereby assured. It seens
Incredible that any one would sell the
littlo drosses woi ri by some way back
relative; even a spinster would, one
would suppose, retain such things.
These outfits may be genuine, but
rumors of New England manufacturers
of antiques of allsorts are sometimes
heard, and 'tis but natural to suspect
in these days.

Oopyriaht, lis.

bifoii I ifi. bo. Ma wiuu a-- ., cnicabo.ilu

It Is Not
What We Say
But what Hood's Sarsaparilla does thaf
tells the story. The great volume of evi-

dence in the form of unpurchased, olun-tar- y

testimonials prove beyond doubt
that

Are You a Steam User?
II so aJlrirens i'r1 to

IRV1N PRIBBLE, York, Neb
will Inloiiiialion that wll aviand he give yo

Nebraska Legislative Hand Boor and Manual

lOOQ .

1X717 have a limited number of these books in our possession, an
" " them at th extremely Low Price of $1.48 postpaid.

J-Joo-
d's

you money.

PATENTS. TRADE-HARK- S WIOILT DlrrKRINO nt,Ol!T.S.
Sme to n

Riaailnation and Ad'lrx a to fatoniatilllty of In Cures and are finished by a twisted arrange. . t l L. - .. I. I nn
--..iitA ririnftimr'itiiifiA.nr rioir imiet Hoodflafaicat. raraica O'KAaasu, Waalilnti.B, t. O.

iruiC work contains information peculiarly valuable to anyone wishing to
Slid become acquainted with in attars concerning the state and state gorj

ernments. It also contains the Declaration of Independence, th
Constitution of the United Btaies, tbe Constitution of the State of
Nebriwka, Statutory Provisions, Manual of Parliamentary Practice;
eic, etc

I11UDL OI BUIBkU aUIOBB Ilia diiuiiuoi.
while the standing collar consists of

Hood' Pill cure habitual noiiallpallon.

York, Neb.N. N. V, No. SeO-- t7. SENT pr?psii,i any
price,

lace with narrow pink rlbbjns run
through It,

In the same picture there appears
one of the prettiest of the blouse mod-
els which this summer has brought
forth in ptofusion, and its detailed de-

scription It not out of place In this

UMIKN WMTINO TO ADVKKT1MKKH

address in the United States on receipt of the

NEBRASKA HEW8PAPEE UNION,
Tork, Hebraika

I pica ay ro saw trie aaveruaeneut
In this paper.
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